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j Fop Kxeeilcjice Our Job 
Work will compare with 
th a t of any oth«r firm..,..
N 'I %erald. This item when malted with an fc*| 4ex, denotes that 9 w^a/rts eubeulp' I tion is past dan as,d a j*roippt *et- |  llement is carncefly desired. » - *|
THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR. NO, 0, CEPARTOLE, O H I f  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9. 1912, PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
HDTED LECTURER SI 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Prof. James M. Coleman Will 
Speak on the Subject of 
“Social Ethics” at Cedar- 
vjlle College Four 
Days Next 
Week,
ANSWER TO “MAIDEN’S” 
SOLILOQUY.
BY I.IJ)A V. AKCHEK.
The people of Cedarviile and com- 
in an ity  generally are invited to a t­
tend  a  aeries of four lectures on 
“ Social E th ics,”  tb be given a t  the 
Cedapviile College. Qhnpei, Monday, 
Tuesday,- W ednesday am i Thnrsr 
day  mornings of next week at 
Oils each morning by Prof. 
Jam es'M elville Coleman, of Beaver 
Falls, Pa, Prof. r Coleman has re­
ceived degrees from. Geneva College, 
the R. P. Sem inary and .University 
of M ichigan and has studied' ip the 
U niversity of Chicago, the Uni- 
v'ersity Wisconsin and the Univer- 
, sity  o£t Bonn in Germany, From 
1802 to 1007 he was prhfossor -oi 
sociology in Geneva, and in  1010 hi- 
hecame a  lecturer on the subject oi 
“ SocialE th ics.” Judging from this 
rem arkable educationalrecord Prof, 
Coleman is a man whom the people 
of Cedarviile can nob afford to" miss 
hearing.
N ex t Monday morning, he speaks 
on “ The 8 ta te .’’ Tuesday, his 
subject will be “ The S tate  ana 
Governm ent.”  W ednesday, “Church 
and Governm ent,” ana Thm sday, 
“ The State and God.”
Mis prim ary  reason for coining to 
Cedarviile was to address the 
students of the college and i t  is 
through courtesy of the faculty  oi 
the college th a t  the public is invited. 
The lectures Will take place a t  the 
chapel and no- admission WilL be 
• charged. ,
O ratorical Contest 
th is  W eek.
The town’w ill be alive w ith  college 
students th is evening-whan the  dele-, 
gallons arrive  for the  Ohio .S tate 
Oratorical Contest which will be 
held  in  the opera • house. F ive col­
leges will compete and have dele­
gations, M lram , Wooster, Muskin­
gum, W ittenberg and Cedarviile.
, T h is is the first contest of,tbe kind 
' ever held here and  i t  will be several 
years betore such an event will be 
scheduled again. The successful 
orator will represent the sta te  in the 
in tersta te  contest sometime in May.
WEATHER REPORT.
B ainfall and melted snow, 8 .in­
ches; ’num bers of snows 14 and  2 
rains, m aking 12 inches of snow; 
num ber of frosts 20;. freezings &0; let 
8 inches deep; wind direction, north­
w est mostly; highest tem perature SO 
degrees; lowest tem perature zero; 
clear days 8, cloudy 12, p a rt cloudy 
j l ,  per cent sunshine 62; average 
tem perance 27 deg; range of tem per­
a tu re  4 degrees Tills has been the 
coldest Ja n u a ry  on my record* Ac­
cording to ground hog sign there  will 
be six weeks more of w inter yet. He 
could sec his shadow and go back to 
h is hole.
Sam uel Oreswell, Observer
W asttep:—-Plain and fancy sow­




Begin the campaign against 
bed bugs now. Get after ; 
the nits before warm weath­
er comes and a new army 
of the pests is hatching out 
Our—*
Bed Bug Poison 1
will destroy every nit and 
every bug. I t  is sure and 
quick death to bed pugs 
and all tlpieir relations
P r i c e  2 6 c
Wisterman's Pharmacy
There1 was a maiden all forlorn,
Who pondered the question old and worn, 
Of whether a> marry and thus tempt fate, 
Qr, remain in single blessedness state.
She debated the question, pro and con, 
And the.iljs’of House-keepingthot upon; 
She wondered if it would be tpo late, 
if she another Leap Year would wait.
She wondered if time and tvorry and care, 
Would bring her crow's feet, and silvery 
" hair;
And if for her sake, some bright youth, 
would await,
Or, pop the question, before’twas to late.
She looked in the glass, and studied her 
• face,-
Admired herhair, and herwillowy grace, 
Her beauty was medium, that she could 
■see, - ... ■.
And her temper was smooth as it could 
be. 1 ■. t j
Many virtues to this - ope, she could add, 
Which make a good man contented and 
glad,
To some kind man should she write a 
■. letter?
Or, talk when they met; that would be 
better. ,
The longer she tliot, the .plainer it grew, 
That if she said, 'marry, it would not do; 
For Jove would take wings and fly far 
away;
She’d be a lone ijfiaid, /Vlas! alack, a day!
’  • • .4 - - . " - V  ..................V . ..... .. . " i . n . .  -
OBITUARY.
YEARS AGO.
Mrs. Eliza Jane Sm ith was born 
August HO, 1833, in Lexington, K y.v 
during the days of slavery and died 
Feb. 8. 1912, aged 78 years 6 months 
and 29 days. She was the m other of 
13 children, 5 living and 8 dead. 
Those left to mourn her loss are 
as follow's: Mr, H enry Jackson, 
of Chicago, 111,; 'William A. Smith, 
Mrs". M ary Heinz and Mr. Louis 
Sm ith, of Cedarviile;. Mr. Edw. 
Sm ith, of jbaytott, O .; also daugh- 
ters-in-iaw and several grand child­
ren. She was united in  m arriage.to 
John Smith now deceased, in Ken­
tucky in 1850. She was a  loving 
m other and’alw ays tried to.rear her 
children up m the church ol Christ. 
On nearing the end of th e  tria ls  and 
tribulations of th is world which she 
knew,was alm ost a t  hand, she sang 
the old fashioned hymns and prayed 
to her God, knowing th a t  alt was 
wall. '
- She has been a  m em ber of 
the 55ibh B aptist’ church of th is 
place for a u u m b e r of years.’ W hen 
sickness never prevailed Bhe was 
alw ays found in the  House of God 
working and striving to save some 
unsaved soul.
The following m ay be of some in* 
terest in th a t the items were taken 
from the files of the H erald as pub­
lished Ju ly  1891.
Ju ly  4,1891.
A scarcity of news for this issue 
is probably due to the display of 
patriotism,
J u ly  1L 1391,
• A card from a  tax  payer states 
th a t the people robbed a  property 
owner of tier .living by  the atrocious 
special prohibition- law and the 
question Is asked as to w hether the 
blockade wTll lie raised?
A Contest In the board of election 
to choose a  clerk resulted in a  num­
ber ot names being presented, J .  A; 
McMillan of this place being one 
on the Democratic side. As no lie* 
cismn could be reached the nomi­
nations were placed in a ha t and J . 
O. McCormick was called m  to make 
the drawing,’ both sides having 
agreed to this, The result was that 
\iarous Shoup, one of the names 
presented by the Republicans, was 
drawn first. H o is  one of the live 
and popular young. Bepublicanp for 
which Xenuv and Greene county is 
justly  proud. ,
Ju ly  18, 1891.
S am uel, Turntmll shipped the 
largest steer th a t has been- been in 
Cedarviile for a  long time. It* 
weighed 2,2-14 pounds.
The school board lias decided to 
heat the building with furnaces and 
a meeting will he held Monday 
evening to make final arrangements. 
Ju ly  25, 1891;
The Citizen’s Printing & 'Pub lish ­
ing Company of Yellow 'Sprirgs has 
purchased the Bevlpw and posses­
sion will be given August 1.
An answer to “ Tax Payer” by 
“ F a ir P lay ’’: “The people of Cedar-- 
villa must be the deafest and dum- 
eet set of morals th a t ever walked 
the face of the earth . . The saloons 
have been closed and a poor moral 
has been robbed, one wide wall oi 
woe has been uttered otter another, 
appeal h^s been .made for help, 
for relief, bu t neither ' man, 
woman or child h a s  opened their 
head or wagged their tongue in  be­
half of th is person., Ml*. E d ito r, the 
situation is dreadful, Thofc* touch­
ing, tender, h ea rt tearing  appeals 
m ust bo headed* Push things until
something gives way. , *
„  '  ,  4
Mr. John Steele, who is the local 
representative.of the Ohio. Fuel find 
Supply Co., reported several days 
ago the reading of the gas neter a t 
Wilberforce for the Industria l De­
partm ent, w hich amounted to $754 
for the month of January . This is 
the largest gas bill ever known m  
the county. The trustees would have 
to haul coal a  distance jif they  did 
not get gas. The industrial school is 
kept up by tne state*
Public N otice:—Persons finding 
the Street lights ou t a t  any time will 
confer a favor on the ligh t com­
mittee' or council as well as the 
light company by promptly report­
ing same to Mr. E . G. Lowry.
/ ■ J . D. Sllvey, , 
Chairm an L ight Committee,
Public Sale
Having sold our farm, we will offer at 
public auction on the T* A. Weller farm, 
better,known as the W. K. Cooper farm, 
one and one-half miles South of Cedar- 
ville on the Cedarviile and Wilmington 
pike,
Monday, February 12, 1912
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., sharp, 
the following property, to wit,
6  HEAD OP HORSES 6
Consisting of 1 driving mare 0 year old, 
safe for a lady to drive; 1 driving horse, 
6 year old, a good one; 1 black farm 
mare, 14 years old, good worker any 
place; 1 driving mare, sired by Little 
Frank, coming 5 years old; 1 colt, dam 
by Lhtle Frank; 1 2-year-oid colt sired 
by Royal Wood Jr.
3 HEAD OF CATTLE 3
1 extra good grade Jersey, 6 years old
1 half Guernsey, 8 years old; t  grade 
Jersey heifer, 1 year old..
30  HEAD OF HOGS 30
Consisting of17 brood sows; 22 shoats 
weighing 100 to 123, just the kind to fol­
low cattle and 1 Duroc Boar, eligible to 
register.
3 4  HEAD OF SHEEP 34
20 breeding ewes and 14 lambs.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Wagon, John Deere Sulky breaking 
plow, new; 2 walking breaking ' plows;
2 riding cultivators; 1 disc harrow; two 
corn planters; (LMioth harrow; hay 
loader, almost nmv; 1 set hay ladders. 
HARNESS - T double set brcecben work 
harness, collars, bridles, lines, etc, 
F E E D -7  Tons Mixed Hay, some fod­
der, 15 bushel seed oats.
3 Hot Water Incubators and 4 Brooders 
Some household and kitchen furniture.
Terms Made Known Day of Sale
T. A. W eller & A. B. Shaner
B, T, BAKER, Auct.
A. H CRESWELL, Clerk.
Lunch on Ground by McLean,
, Officials of the -Springfield & 
Xenia traction lino have been in 
Springfield, Yellow Springs and 
Dayton the past few days going 
over the ground for the new branch 
from Yellow Springs to Dayton, 
thus m aking the shortest route be­
tween Springfield and Dayton by 
four miles. I t  is stated th a t the 
work m ay be started as soon as the 
weather opens. From other quart­
ers it  is held th a t  the line nas been 
for sale and repeated efforts have 
been m ade to get the Ohio Elec­
tric to take i t  over and the new 
move is only started  to force the 
sale. '
Politics la n d  
the Politicians.
winning pubiiejipproval.
The facts are th a t  nine pu t of ten 
of the members are playing politics, 
pure and simple, "Each is an active 
candidate,’ or receptive, for some 
other office, aud_the convention re- 
coid is to be tlid one to land  the 
plum. Some ftfdj&e members ot the 
convention are - candidates for con­
gress, some for th e  s ta te  .legislature 
iuul many other tofficers from con­
stable up, and v'the state will be 
called upon to settle  a billof #150,000 
tor the  con con show where the 
membership expects to win ap­
proval and later he billed as a  head­
liner for pome o ther office,
The people are watching the w'ork 
of the convention With, a' keen eye 
and it is cloubfcful if a single propo­
sition put-forth '$111 be ratified at 
the next election*’ The ’ convention 
has lost it’s presage and th e  publlc 
has lost confidotrocin the intentions 
of the body,'
Public Sale
1 will sell at public sale on wbal is known 
as the Henry Jones farm, one mile south 
of the Pleasant Grove Baptiat Church, 
on the Springfield and Charleston trac­
tion, on
Monday, February 19, 1912
Commencing at lOo’cfock a. m., the fol­
lowing property;
S HORSES e
Consisting of 2 draft mares, one with 
foal; 1 two year old draft Ally; 2 weanling 
draft colts, good ones*
7 ! CATTLE 7
Consisting of three milch cows giving 
good flow of milk; 1 to be fresh March 
10th; 1 Jersey heifer, fresh in May; 1 
Short-Horn heifer; 1 4-month old Jerpey 
Calf, pure bred,
14 HEAD OF HOGS 14
Consisting of 4 Duroc brood sows to far­
row in AJay, 10 shoats weight about CO 
lbs*, each,
10 Head of Ewes and Lambs 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 1 Evans corn planter, good 
as new; Buckeye corn plow; five tooth 
cultivator; oo-tooth Brown harrow; farm 
wagon; spring wagon; DeLavel Cream 
Separator; 30-foot extension ladder, etc.
Tarm s M a d e  K now n  Doy o f  Sa te
FRANK E. COREY.
COL, LAMAl! TITUS, Auct.
CLARK CRABlLL, Clerk.
I f  one can li 
tactics than’Is 
members of th#> j 
veution, we do 
could be, Mui 
membership 
but claims of a j  
bear ou t the r*»i 
W lttuu the 
wjiB started  to 
than three day* 
result will be 
tho members 
criticism has U 
bodies in the pi 
big their work,] 
great expense t< 
turn home, 
seems to hay© 
rut, probably, tbi
nft more dilatory 
ng indulged In by 
natitutioiml con* 
know where It 
was said of tl.m 
n g  “ progressive” 
onth ago do nol­
le to jlata- 
week a  movement 
ge sessions more 
wee W hat the 
unknowu even to 
enfselves. Much 
en <*n legislative: 
for not-complete 
thus stopping a 
th e  state, and re­
's Con con body 





might be used, U.» by the 119 mem­
bers, ,
Tbe work of rebuilding or revising
the constitution 
portanfc thaii t 
but from siirfa 
little  i t  anythin 
plished, other 
scramble for & 
places of promtae 
some popular. Jdpk
vastly .'more im 
of a  legislature, 
education to date 
has been accora- 
Hmp the usual 
auilfteesbip and 
nee to propose 
in  the hope of
More than thirty  makes of Auto* 
mobiles will be on exhibit a t  the 
f big auto show to. be held in Dayton 
jthe  week beginning Monday, Feb; 
i l 2. Included in these arc all the 
well known cars of the country, 
namely, Cadillac, H up Yates, 
Flanders, Mitchell, Fierce Arrow, 
Columbus Electric, Overland, Loco- 
mobile, .Hudson, Mormon, Empire, 
Paige Detroit, Abbot Detroit, Chal­
mers Detroit,’ pnlck, Peerless, 
Baker Electric, Beo, Premier, 
Marathon, E* M, F ., Sanders, Ford, 
Hupmobiie, National, Marion,, 
American, Bepublic, Pathfinder, 
Parry , Speedwell, Winton and 
Stoddard-Dayton.
* General Manager Bede lie and the 
members of the committees from 
the Dayton Automobile Club and 
the Auto Dealers’ . Association are 
endeavoring to make this show one 
of the bestin' Ohio and one which 
will compare m ost favorably with 
tbe exhibits being held in the larger 
cities of, the country. As can be 
seen from the* foregoing list of 
entries, it  is evident th a t even .the 
large auditorium of Memorial Hall 
is going to be crowded with motor 
cars, and in addition, m any appli­
cations for floor space has been re­
ceived from the dealers in motor- 
eycles.and accessories.
. W ork has begun on the decorat­
ing of the big hall, and when the 
d’oprs are thrown open to the public 
on the night of Lincoln’s birthday, 
the interior of Memorial H all will 
present a  brilliant 'aspect. No. ex­
pense is being spared in looking 
afte r all details, and special efforts 
are being made to have each exhibit 
in charge of capable salesmen who 
will make every effort to enlighten 
all visitors..
County Fairs.
Dates have beon announced for 
the various fairs in the Mad River 
and Miami Valley circuit. 
Springfield, Ju ly  HI to August 8, 
Xenia, A ugust 6 to 9."
Urbana, August 13 to 17. 
W ashington C-H., AugustlS to 17, 
London, A ugust20 to 25.
Dayton, Sept. 2 toff,
O-hio Stq,teFair,AngUBt25 to 81.
The smites the 
county jut# w 
significant djfxt^r.p,, 
the- faithful bfcve- goad hope of 
landing a  county Jab and  for once 
get tb e it feet under the polished oak 
desks in tbe  court bouse. , I t  is al­
most certain tliatDeuiocratioiollow- 
ers’ will unite this y e a rn s  never be- 
nro and have a  .good delegation on 
the sa la ry  list. The encouragement 
is 411 due to the factional fight in 
the Republican party  and the Demo­
crats will nofoniy continue to wider* 
the breach bu t they will lend as­
sistance a t  every hand to nom inate 
the w eakest Republican in. the hope 
of defeating him ip November. 
Tbe Xenia Herald, Democratic, has 
proposed several tickets th a t if 
nominated null m ake the November 
fight as Interesting as the factional 
fight in the Republican party. M. 
R, Denver for governor. O. E,. 
Bradfute f«or State Senator S. M. 
Murdock for county treasurer. The 
la tte r takes the suggestion in a 
philosophic w ay hu t thinks th a t in 
such a  contest bis campaign would 
be given more impetus if  there 
should be another candidate who 
would have someone como to him 
and suggest th a t b e g e t ou t of the 
way. Mr. Murdock wfjuid relish a  
little  spice in his campaign and sees 





.M agistrate Andrew Jackson heard 
a'replevin su it Tuesday brought by 
F; B- Miller of P a rt W illiam against 
dfaSaJH. Shepard to  recover a  horse
HinCe the-original sale when a  chafel 
mortgage w as giyen the horse has 
belongeu to five dlfferentjuxen arid- 
the last^Wjaer was ignorant of the 
fac t th a t there was am ortgage on it. 
The first biiyer disposed .of the 
horse and has since skipped out, his 
whereabouts being unknown. A t­
torney W. F, Orr, of Xenia, repre- 
Hen tee. M?1- .Shepard t^wfiije P . B. 
Aldrich; o f  Millodgeville repre­
sented Mr. M iller. The ease was 
decided In favor of Mr. Miller.-
W att Sale
Dpaws Crowd.
The eighth annual Duive sale as 
conducted by W att and. Foust was
■ I*. C, McLeod, who was sentenced 
to the pen for appropriating proper­
ty th a t belonged to Mra. ,S. T. B ak­
er, had a  good word for Sheriff Mc­
Call later While on his trip toColum 
bus but predicts dire things for 
X enia lu- th a t the town will be visi­
ted by a  calamity, a  big storm or 
something of the sort*
AN INVITATION
The Greene County H ardw are 
Company, E ast Main, afreet, Xenia, 
extends an  invitation to a ll  farm ers 
in the (jounty to call- and inspect 
their lino of hardware afid’ farm 
implements, which is the largest 
ahd m ost complete of any In the 
county. Those m  the m arket for 
farm  m achinery will da themselves 
an injustice 1ft not getting our prices 
before giving an order. * (Oort- 
welBs old stand.) * 7d
w in  Visit
Panamd Canal.
Messrs. Ralph George, of Jam es­
town, and W* H . Barber of this 
place left Tuesday evening for New 
Orleans where they would join a 
p a rty  of Chlcagoians interested in a  
banana plantation in Nicaragua, 
Central America. The party takes 
a  boat At New Otlcans and goes di­
rect to the Grand River, the 
plantation being about 70 miles 
from the mouth Mr. George 
Sommers of Chicago is president.of 
the company and Mr. George is 
secretary and treasurer. Messrs. 
Barber and George expect to visit 
the.Pftdama Canal, H ay ti and Cuba 
on their return. They will bo gone 
about six weeks.
- ' ........................ »
Fon SAtifii—H avlng decided to 
leave hero I  will Sell my biliard and 
pool out fit which is one the finest 
m the couhtry. Good business and 
profitable investment*
i Charles H arris, J r .
Attorneys Looking 
: Up Evidence. -
Friday, Judge Shoup, was iu town 
looking up evidence in connection 
with the defense of F rank  Baker, 
charged with first degree m urder oi 
George Tharr last October.
Saturday, Prosecutor Johnson and 
City Solicitor H arry  D. Sm ith of 
Xenia were on the ground in behalf 
of the stats. The la tter looked af­
ter the legal phases of the case when 
Xenia police departm ent caused the 
arrest of Frank and Jam es Baker.
W hile the lawyers will engage in a 
great battle in this case, indications 
now point to the physicians a ttrac t­
ing as much a tten tio n ,. The body 
f)l Tbarr was exhumed las t week 
and D. Grub© holds th a t the 'm’arks 
on the dead m an's face are the re­
sult of his Call down stairs as claimed 
by the Bakers, I t  had been contend­
ed th a t the man’s neck wUs broken 
but the postm ortem  did.nofcdisclose 
this fact. Dr, Grube also claims 
th a t death m ighthave been due to a  
violent wrench of the . neck. Dr, 
Finley represented the prosecutor. 
There will/be several other physi­
cians called into the case for “ ex­
pert” testimony o'n each side.
her of buyers from a  distancebCing 
present along with m any farm ers in 
th is county. There were 61 brood 
sows- and four boars sold -that 
Drought a  toi:al of $2,364 or an  aver­
age of $36,60 each. L ast year the 
average was $80 but the hog m arket 
this year has been a drag m ost ot 
tbe breeders being over stocked and 
unable.to sell Again the cholera 
scare has h u rt the sale -of high 
priced hogs. To offset this W att 
and Foust had their hogs “ iny 
nntned” from cholera! th is being.i«r 
Innovation in this section; Taking 
everything into considorarion the 
firm is well pleased with the sale.
—Pilot Acetylene Generators for 
the lighting of country homes. . 
t ' J .E .  Pierce.
( . • * 1 .......
Subscribe for the Herald. ’
W l f f l T E S .
In terest runs  high in the a n ­
nouncement th a t “ The Sweetest 
Girl In  Paris”  with Trixie Friganza 
will be sebii a t  the Fairbanks 
Theatre, Springfield, W ednesday 
evening, February 14th. This very 
popular musical comedy will b” 
brought hero by M anager Asian in 
all its magnitude and splendor with 
the original M araud produciion th a t 
played for more than, lu n c  months 
a t tbe L a Salle Opera Houei, 
Chicago. Unlike’.the usual output 
of plays with music and song, “ Thu 
Sweetest Girl In  Paris”  ranks to r 
above anything yet seen on the 
road, as the authors, Mesers, Burlte 
hardt, Howard and Davis have con­
structed an extravai-za which is 
pro-emiuent In musical comedy, a« 
it  is said to.be a d istant novelty and 
a  real departure from everything 
heretofore achieved in this line of 
entertainm ent. Manager Askin has 
gathered a company of acceptably 
able people in  musical comedy, 
which will number nearly seventy.
F rank  M cIntyre In-his first steller 
venture “ Snobs” the screamingly 
funny farce comedy which scored 
such a  hit a t the.Hudson Theatre In 
New York, comes lo the F a irb an k s1 
Theatre, Springfield, on Thursday 
evening, February lotli. In  “Snobs” 
Mr, M cIntyre who is best remem,- 
bered as the jolly fa t drumm er iu 
Jam es Forbes’ comedy “TheTravel­
ing Salesman”  has been metamor- 
phasized into a  milk cart driver who 
all of a sudden is acquainted wi h 
the tac t th a t he is a 'P e e r  of the 
English Realm with half a dozen 
landed estates and the rig h t to wear 
his ha tin -the  presence of the lung.. 
Tiie milkman immediately attires 
him.selt in a  m ilkm an’s idea of 
ducal raim ent and descends upon 
society thereby causjng some con-, 
sternation and Incidentally three 
ixcts of genuine fun. M anager’. 
H arris who is guiding the M cIntyre 
stellar destinies, has surrounded his 
latest star with a splendid support 
winch includes M yrtle Tannehill, ’ 
E va McDonald, Marie F’itzgeralu, 
K atherine Stewart, Roy Fairchilds, 
John. Cumberland, Orlando Daly 
and F rank  Brownlee,
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
County Infirmary Board Which was 
legislated out of existence by the 
la s t legislature, announces himself;; 
as a candidate betore the iiext Re-' 
publican prim ary for the nomination 
of county treasurer, ,
LIST OF LETTERS.
■ . L ist No. 4. ■
• Rem aining unclaimed in  the 
Cedarviile, O., Post Office for the 
week ending February 10; 1912, 
Letters.
Stanley, and Lasolle, Messrs. . 
Cards.
Crider, Mrs* Gertrude.
Persons calling for.the a tove  will 
please say “ Advertised.”
St eph e x  O. We ig h t , P . M.
Your money— -is it  earning S per cent
I t  deposited with us i t  will begin to bear in terest 
from date, payable semi-annually, assuring a  profitable 
and convenient investment, with “ Security th a t Is ab­
solute.”  W rite for Bookloj,
Gem City
Building & Loan Association
Dayton, Ohio.
ORGANIZED 1887
ASSETS 835,500,000.00 SURPL’Uft $.103,000.60
6  North Main, Dpfeoaite Old Court House
For Sane Stimo Plymouth Rock 
Cockerels, \V, H, Croawoll.
Laundry patrons living In the 
country arc requested to have their 
bundles either at Blrtfs Btoro or 
Smith’s Barber Shop hyWednesday 
of each week. We ttontmt return 
them on Saturday unless they leave 
here Wednesdays.
2t, H a rry  Bird.
-N otice Farm ers l W e are  pre­
pared to do butchering for you 
Our prices arc fight ami w’ork will 
bo satisfactory.
Kohler & Truosdalc,
Main Street & 
A rc a d e
DAYTON,
OHIO.T R A X L E R ’S
OUR, G R E A T E S T  S A L E  OP ROOM R U G S
Beginning Saturday, February JOth—Ending Saturday, February 17th
Traxler’s sell far more Room Bugs than any other Dayton Store, There’s a  reason in qualities, 
in prices, and in perfect satisfaction to the Customer* Fortunate purchasea rig h t a t  the Mills, and 
in enormous quantities, bring you these bargains in beautiful Room Bugs just when everybody IS. 
th inking  of now Furnishings for the home,. , ' '
All Wool Fiber Bngs(9xi2) 2 beautiful rugs 
In one—for both Sides caii.be used, $11 values. 
Sale Price $ 7 ,0 9  « •
. $14 Tapestry Brussels Bugs, 9x12, from tbe 
biggoftt and best mills in America, floral >r Per­
sian designs. Sale Price $ 8 .8 9  
$in Tapestry Brussels Bugs, 9xl2, ex tra  quality 
100 new spring patterns. Sale Price $ 9 .8 8
Axm inster Rugs Sxi2t with deep plush pyle, 
floral and Oriental designs, $21 values. Bale
$28 Superior Brussels Bugs, tha t extra big size, 
11.6x12 designs with wonderful beauty. Sale 
Price $ 1 8 ,7 8
Royal Wilton Rugs, 9x12, fine ns silk and just 
as beautiful, heavy, thick pyle, Price $ 2 9 .9 5  
$86 Anglo-Persian Rugs, 9x12; the Am erican 
rugs with th o w ten ta l beauty. Price $ 4 $  
Sm yrna Rugs, 80x00 bu'o otic side as beautiful 
as the other, Persian nr floral designs 9 3 a
$1,76 W ilton Velvet Rugs, 27x51 sire, m  rich as 
plush -floral or Orientals. Hale Price $ 1 ,2 9P lic e $ l8 .2 8
We deliver FREE to your nearest railroad station, all purchases of $6 or over, and. refund railroad 
faro to out-of-town shoppers on a most liberal basis*
The Louis Traxler Co., Dayton, Ohio,




Cedarvtlle Residence and 
Business Properties 
For Sale.
The Cedarville Herald.!™ save the w m  l if e )
Movement to Step SlauflJder of Bird* j 
for Fripperies fer Milady’* 
Headwear,
fiiOQ P e r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL * (Editor
5?
2
Elegant, homes on West 
Xenia avenue.
Brick Business, Blocks on 
Main street
Good residence properties 
(JhilijcQfche street.
Good a room house fwith 
„ barn, cement walks, good 
well and cistern, South 
{ J,Main street, Price $1X00.
(1JTE W-rootH iunvio ou Matin street 
botwi)enrailr<>:ui mitt Xenuv ave­
nue, [fOiTexF.■Meet; cement walks 
drilled well, cistern in house; 
barn.- Pried ami term s reasonable
X
W.L.CLEMANS
R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t
wDr. Miles* Nervine 
Completely Cured 
Our Little Boy of
Fits, n
A  family can suffer no greater 
affliction than to have a child sub­
ject to fits or epilepsy. M any a ' 
father or mother would give their 
$11 to  restore such a child to .health, 
f,Ia m  tearlily glad to-tell yoxi o£ 
our little’boy'who was completely 
cured of fits. He commenced hSv- 
iug them at xo years of age and had 
them for four years, 1 tried three
doctors and one specialist but all of 
them,said he could not be cured,
but Djr, Miles' Restorative Nervine' 
and Dr,Miles’ Nerve and Liver Pills, 
made a complete cure. He is now 
bide, hearty and gay. I t  has been
three years since he had the last spclJL 
shall give Dr. MileF medionesI's  „ ........... ...............
praise wherever 1 ,go. You are at 
liberty to use this letter as you see
fo
,
fit and. anvone writing to me I  will
gladly answer If they enclose stamp 
for reply."
F. M. BOGUE, Windfall, Ind.
D r .  Miles’ N e r v in e
js just’ what it is represented to  be, 
a  medicine compounded. especially 
for nervous diseases, such.' as fils, 
spasms', St. Vitus’ dance convul­
sions and epilepsy. These diseases 
frequently lead to insanity o r cause 
.weak minds. D r. Miles’ Nervine 
has"proven most effective in reliev­
ing these dreaded maladies. •
Sold by all druggists.' If the first bottle 
faileto benefit your money I* returned.
, Ml LEO MEDICAL, CO., Elkhart, Tnd.
CAUSE AND REMEDY,
. tXncertainly of the immediate 
future is looked upon by many men 
of affairs, as a  blockade to enter­
prise and business prosperity, and 
this blockade is now quite apparent 
throughout the channels of trade.
. The Presidential E lection;. the 
efforts of Congress with no fixed 
purpose; Organized labor as a  new 
factor in politics; together with 
bther matters of -greater or less 
import, .represent at this time a 
chaotic conflict, of separate'inter­
ests, to  harmonize which is now the 
problem before the country.
AH want Prosperity, Peace and 
Plenty. Read with care the Cin­
cinnati Enquirer, a  journal that 
prints all the news each day from 
every commercial center through­
out the world. A  barometer of, 
causes and effects that points out, 
as a Beacon Eight, the danger and 
the safeguard therefrom.
As well known, the Daily En­
quirer is the largest im size and 
highest- priced paper in the United 
States, y e t cheapest, measured by 
quality and quantity.
"* The Weekly Enquirer, with the 
cream and digest of all the news, 
able. and conservative editorials, 
market reports, methods and re­
sults from Government and State 
Experiment Stations, veterinary 
matters, People’s  Forum, choice 
literature, short and continued stor­
ies, non-sectarian sermons, general 
information, etc., with the exclusion 
of all mailers o f  scandal and im- 
tufiality, is today the Cleanest 
Weekly Family Journal obtainable. 
Each issue is alone worth the price 
of a  year’s subscription.
Solicitors for subscriptions make 
a  handsome profit and increase the 
good influence of The Enquirer in 
the uplift of morality attdindustry, 
and for the betterment and welfare 
of the community/ For terms write 
to  The Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio,
LAZY LIVER
•’t  fimt Cs*#*tef» ad g.xS t?isA I  irtoitA noi W 
with!,ill them, I tr#» trotuJsi « greas deal with I.♦ftjpfild ittet uni btfasJtelj#* Ut,w <*Megi .Can atilt VttCy If ills title 1 fe*l t efytatirh hetitr 1 
1 ah.'iitecft*;:!!? K.totnn<r.d thoa  to iuy mend* 
** t!l» tens tfinjlpl n« I itftt# tsvef «prfi<”
Altos iu ltitt, Otlora HUIXc.S, iAU
r<. at t.vnH *§»« wniffa. AV(.„;, <■ n Kc,mfm fit kaii, ’itmpfli'.iilRft trj,1w iltJik¥****W1 to two (IP4'>.W iv.-fii jf 1 Utto
i tHftlfcg R#t.,ei!y CO., ChlC*t 3 Of H tti t i fMxit
E ntered a t  the Post-Office, Cedar- 
ville. October 31, IBS7, as second 
class m atter.
FRIDAY, FEBRU ARY 9, 1913
Moraom
SDNWSfflOOL
L E S S ®
An nrganfcatloa formed in. New j 
York to propagate and to -protect wild i 
life is  America ia worthy of all sup- !
port. I t  will certainly turn tie atten- . . — v *  *  i
tlon to the olar-ahtcr of tho fclrds for i j»rHer.wwamHy»n«.un ,ntr»o**rw w« Co«rwt 
millinery fripperies and pK>m6te the I j ,  :
adoption of salutary legislation such ; |
as exists in Nov/ York state mid other ; . LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 11 '
=srl enlightened communities. It will have
CHURCH SERVICES.
M. E. CHURCH 
9:30 ». ni. Sunday School. .
10:30 a. in. Preaching. ~
C :00 p, ni. Epworth League.
Prayer iBeering Wednesday evening 
it 7 :00 o’clock.
Official Board meethlg the first Tues­
day evening of each mouth,.
. Un i t e d  P r e s b y t e r ia n .
Sabbath School a t  9:30 a. m.
Preaching by tho pastor a t  J0;30 
a. m . .Subject; “ The Scar-marks of 
S u rren d e r” .
Mtsslou S tudy a t  5:00 o’clockp , 
m,
Y. P. 0 . 17, a t  c :80p ,m .
Prayer Meeting a t 1 :30 p. m ,.W ed­
nesday. Mr. John. McCampbell 
leader.
R. P. CH U RCH  (Main St.)
Teachers M a tin g  a t  7:00 o’clock 
Saturday evening 
Bible Schootat 9:30a. m. Sabbath. 
Preaching a t  JQ:80 by the pastor, 
Preaching a t  fi:8(» p. in by Dr. J. 
M. ColemaD.
Mid-week prayer meeting next 
W ednesday a t 7 o’clock p. m.‘
“IN OLD VERMONT/’
Much in terest is fe lt in  local 
Circles over the coining'of Rev. A. 
N, Kelly’s New England '-omedy 
dram a entitled “ In  Old Vermont” , 
which.comes to Cedarville S atu r­
day, February  lOLh, for one night 
oply. The attraction comes well 
recommended and according to 
rumors in  theatrical and. social 
c irc le s 'th is ’attraction is m eeting 
a g rea t deal of excitem ent on-ac­
count of being owned and managed 
by a m inister of the gospel.
The play Is highly moral, and re­
fined and Mr. Kelley ■ solicits invi­
tations from the pu lp it and the 
schools to lecture grhfcus on any 
topic' they m ight choose, being Well 
versed an all topics, having former­
ly been a  Bible school and cofiege 
president and an-. Evangelist-. 
Prjces; Gallery, 25c, lower floor 35c,
HAVE A COCKTAIL ON US.
The Ohio A utom obile Company 
will exhibit Republics "and Pathfin­
der cars on. the stage a t  the Dayton 
Automobile show nex t week. We 
w ant yob to call on us. If-  yon 
write us, we will send you ah ad­
mission ticket and invitation which 
will be exchanged for a cocktail 
with a  cherry on presentation.
The Ohio Automobile Co.
10 N. Jefferson S t ,
*■ Dayton, Ohio,
Mrs. Cbas. Sm ith visited relatives 
over Sabbath a t  Greenfield.
Ladies’ Black Skirts,' . good 
quality, full w idth, former prices 
from #8.00 to  $16.00. Sale price to 
clear out $2.98.
H utchison  & Gib n e y ,
■ . Xenia, Ohio.
$100 Rewardc $100.
The readers of this pap«r will b# plsase- 
lo learn that these Is at least one dreaded 
disease that acienea haa been able to ctire in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Ball's 
Catarrh Caro l* the only positive care how 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a consiitu.ional ducaae. requires a 
constitutional treatment. Bell's Catarrh 
Cure ia taken internally, setting directly up 
on the blood and mucous sumtet* of system 
thereby destroying the foundation at the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and HBebthig 
nature In doing its work, The proprietors 
bay* so much faith in Its curative powers, 
hat they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to curs, fiend for list <t 
UtHfcMotata]* '
Aittfea*. F. 3. CIIFKEY A Co, Toleda C. 
gold by DroggJit, Tie, 
all's Family Fills ere tin b«t,
*or tiSadaChs Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pitta
I Have A Good List Of
Southern Ohio 
Farm  Lands
Also some good Town in* 
vestments and Houses.
6ood bargains In Hale 
Go., Texas and Arkansas 
that w ilt pay 10 to 15 par 
sent from the  start.
f t
ii. SMITH
Ri’fcl Enfftte Agt. CednryJJl#, O.
a great field before i t  in the protec- 
.ion and preservation of tho big gam© 
of the country that is being reduced 
to a negligible condition, by pot-hunt­
ers, despite state laws. I t will do 
much for tho protection dt tho smaller 
game and the recreation of.the for­
mer ideal conditions in this- country 
with regard to its game supplies,
Maryland, as on© of the most im­
portant gajne states in the country, 
has wide sympathy la  this or any sim­
ilar movement. It is a  state, once re­
plete with tho most alluring game, 
that needs better sentiment to sup­
port its laws in order to. bring about 
a return, of its game glory, The mat­
ter is of widest reach and the organiz­
ation deserves all success.
An Instance of the unenlightened 
manner in^which the subject is at 
present treated . 1b instanced by the 
corral and shipment to Canada for*an 
immense national park of the one re­
maining big herd of buffaloes in this 
country, a  herd privately propagated 
and bought by the, Canadian authori­
ties over the head of the .United 
Slates. The new association will seek 
to preserve game for hunting and, 
more than that, wild life for Jts own 
sake,
jTHE BOY JESUS IN THE TEMPLE.
LESSON TEXT-Imfic 
; OOT-PDN TEXT—"How lg It t i n t  y* 
jeought m et Wi;;t yo jrioi tlait I  m ust be
■about m y F a th e r 's  biisIneF*,-’—I.ulte 2:48, 
j MEMORY VEUBEe-lO, 47.
CARRIED bV HEAVY MAJORITY
Motion In Fat Men’s Annual Conven* 
v tion Has 1,929 Pounds to 
the Good.
Happened at the fat men's annual 
convention.
“Mr. Chairman,” wheezed one of the 
heaviest delegates, “I move you, sir, 
that no man be admitted to member­
ship in this body hereafter who 
weighs less than 300 pounds,"
The motion was seconded and-half 
an. hour was devoted to discuss .g it, 
“Any further remarks?"
Silence.
“Gentlemen, are you ready for the 
question?” • /
“Question!”
“All who are in favor of the motion 
will say ‘aye.’" , ,  1 
“Aye*”
“Contrary/ ‘no,’ ” •
■ “NoJ”
Th© chair is unable to decide. AU 
who favor the motion will please 
rise.”
■ Thirty-six arose.. ' •
“Be seated; gentlemen. All who op­
pose -the motion wlli rise."
Again thirty-six arose, • c 
“Gentlemen,” announced the presfd* 
lug officer, whose, weight was 437
This lepson is lhe one solitary in- 
\ -stance recorded Jn the strangely seal*
' ,ed thirty years of the Master's life. 
•Hero is an illustration of what i s ; 
meant by the inspiration of ".election 
1—-only those things that were of vital, 
mnd redemptive importance in the life, 
Jof Jesus aro recorded, John says, 
i“Many other signs truly did .Jesus 
which are hot written in this hook; : 
;Bu't these are written, that ye might 
: believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
ison of God; and that believing yh 
•might have life through his name.” 
iPor this reason, we should value ©Very 
.word th a t is written,
\ The lesson furnishes a  model. Jn 
.character building for the youth, 
j Jesus is the example, and the model 
■bay, Jesus was a real boy. He ate, 
,drank, played, grew, asked questions, 
just as other hoys, do;
! Ills character, like all other char- 
'actor building, was d growth; “He in­
creased in wisdom and'stature.” No 
character is Instantaneous; it is the 
work of growth and of years Indeed, 
of a lifetime., An icicle Is formed"drop 
•by drop.- Character is formed by sin­
gle words and nets. A mushroom may 
grow in a  night, hpfc .surely not the 
character, of a  -man. Just as words 
and sentences are formed' by means 
of the single letters of the alphabet, 
so words, thoughts, deeds, actions 
looks, motives—these lire the alphabet 
from which we spell, character. Sow 
a thought, and reap* a> word; sow a 
'word, and 'reap an act; sow all act, 
and reap a habit; sow. a habit, and 
.reap a  character; sow a character, and 
reap a destiny.
Christ's character was developed in 
the home. • He had a  Christian home— 
.the greatest gift of God ibis side,'of 
heaven. W hat chance has many a 
child today to build character lh a 
home where the parents know not God, 
never read the. Bible?, never pray, new 
;er go to chqrch! If -for no other rea- 
json, parents should-heqoirie'Christians 
yror their children’s sake, It our chil­
dren are lost, w e parents are tp blame,' 
unless we have set before them the 
example of a  Christian life. <
As a hoy, Christ'was obedient to Ids 
parents. This was a. manly - thing. 
Barents, are  in the place of,God to the 
child: God cannpt he’ everywhere, so 
he made parents. The nnst'eomma'nd-
pounds, ‘‘I t  Is a  tie. The phalr.YdtoSB bmnt on, the second table is obedience 
‘aye,’ and I  therefore declare the mS/T to patents, and it is the first- com*
- - ■ - ...........  mandment 'with a  promise. The apron
strings of the mother jnay become the 
reins of government of the nation. Y?e 
must. Obey before we pan command.’
tion carried by a  heavy majority.”
It Was ascertained later, Jhowever* 
■ as the result,of pome figuring, that the 
actual majority In favor of the'mo* 
tion was 1,929 pounds.
Not His Line.
Harry Lehr’s favorite story has to 
do with a couple of ambitious appli­
cants for admission into the exclusive 
social set of Chicago.
They were wealthy, a circumstance, 
It'seemed to the young wife, that 
should make their progress a smooth 
one; but there Was one, obstacle to 
their success that gave her no Uttlo 
uneasiness, and that was the utter 
lack of confidence displayed by her 
husband in  Ills ability to “play the 
game."
“When on ohe occasion they were 
talking things over and she had of­
fered various suggestions as to Ills 
future line of conduct the unhappy 
husband Interrupted to offer this ob­
servation: *
'Tt’s no use In me trying, Marie, 
I ’m not qualified for this game a t all. | 
When I  talk I  have to stop eating, and } 
m I  eat I  have to stop talking. 1 j 
/as never cut out fpr a  society man!” j
The character of Jesus was develop 
ed in the 'church also. Hfs parents 
| "Were churchgoers, nnd they had cui*
' ;tiyated that habit In the child.. In 
[speaking, of Jesus as a churchgoer, 
Luke says that “as his custom was, 
he Went into the synagogue." What 
great thoughts must have come to the’ 
mind of Christ] as Be visited the tem­
ple!* What dormant potentialities were 
.aroiiscd as he sat and listened to  the 
.exposition of God’s word! Humanly 
'speaking,’ Christ owed a  great deal ifl 
,the development of his character to 
;hls attendance a t  the temple. Can a 
symmetrical .character bo produced 
.'outside of the church and religion? 
,We think not; ceTtainly the best chnr- 
jactef cannot he produced in one who 
•ignores these. Id Spite of all her fall* 
rtires, the church la tile best institution 
'in the world today for the building o| 
character. We do our children a great 
wrong when we deprive them of the 
privileges of the church.
But Jesus was., alio a member of the 
Bible school—the teaching'part of the 
church, This Is evident from the fact
that the Instruction received was la 
answering and asking questions. NoWine Aped by Electricity. , ,  M , , _ . •WontnnH* n, it f doubt many of the Scripture passages
Quoted by him were learned In the Ing with success, Is the use of elec- i J ewlsll Blb3e <chool.
tricity for the. purpose of “aging” }
ccgnac or clarifying champagne,.Jn j
Branco. An electric generator of high I *8 Interesting scholar In
frequency la installed In the store- j 
rooms, warehouses, and wine vaults’to 
send Hertzian waves all around the 
botttes. By this two widely different 
results are expected to  be obtained— 
the aging of tho cognac and the draw­
ing out of the deposit which the fen 
mentation process causes, which Is 
expected to accumulate around the 
cork, ■ The apparatus used for the ap­
plication o f,‘the Hertzian waves Is 
kept a profound secret by the manu­
facturers. -
Only F ea tu re  Unconcealed.
Poiret, royally seated on his sarto­
rial throhe In the capital of Fashion, 
In his latest promulgation declares 
that even the tight drees of tho day 
too much eclipses the sex, and ho An­
nounces that In the next phase femi­
ninity will disclose her Very soul. 
pome to think of It, that Is about tho 
only Item loft for this sort of ex­
ploitation, thanks to the revelations, 
beginning with the peekaboo blouse 
and continued by the slashed skirt. 
Poor Lady DuK-Gordon, with her 
more emotional gowns, must gasp in 
desperation .at her n oro daring broth­
e r  artlGt, .
the school. Ho was no mere visitor. 
He- came with a well prepared lesson, 
and that indicated that he had studied 
the lesson at home under the Instruc­
tion of his parents. What a  lesson for 
parents today!
Have you ever considered how many 
great and noble men the Sunday 
School of our iahd hafe been instru­
mental In producing? Did you ever 
think how many of the most influen­
tial men of the world today give their 
time to Sunday School work, thereby 
recognizing the power that their own 
early training In the Sunday school 
had been in their lives?
Consider the great characters that 
lmvo played upon the stage, of Ameri­
can history—or the history of tho 
world over for that matter—and you 
wllL find that ft great part, If not the 
greatest part of. tho credit for the 
splendid characters possessed by these 
noble men and women is to he, given 
to religion and the church.
w^ w sr.-.-g^aais11^
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H on, Soui- StomacIi.Dlarito
Worms,ComfilsionsJevensli-
. jpess andLoss o p  Sleep.
ill
' Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
Exact Copy of Wrapper. “ The ectyTAU* company* new vo«k city.?
/gg~S§>
R e d u c i n g
C o r s e t s
« / i ® 3 5 4
A L S O J B A R G A I N S  I N  -
Silk Rem nants 
100 YARDS AT 50c. A YD.
All Soiled Oncn fikfs, 15c. each
All wool dress goods,
short lengths 3^c, a irard.
SoJd formerly for 75, 1.00 and 1.50.
Kjiidegarden goods, something new.
HBTGfllSOfl &  G IB fiE Y ’S,
X EN IA OHIO.
Fresh Fish
AN D
. O Y S T E R S
G. H i SPENCE RS
IT  WUC.L JU ST  TOUCH TH E 
SPOT And prove an every dpjr 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life ie what 
we promise if you
Buy Our M eats
For Over 
T h irty  Years
“ Fop w M t are men better than sheep or 
goats . *r  " . i .
T bnt nourish a blind life within tb> 
brain, ■■'
I f  knowing God, they lif t not lianas of 
prayer
Both for thcmcrlves and those who call 
them MeiaE-'
] J®, 1 h. .....................P A tt i* ............ICweftii, aeaT».k.Siatb.><i»'w£ne;laridaii P* M
lent teniHiss rv.ti.ii.Wi! I-.? MCUfhaVc Fft*. 
l^uftOff’ioctarrrro^t.aO.S.ita'rzNf J5rri0* 
|«t!S 'wecjntifi'rie pUfiltiii lnssliOic iTi'WttsiIrcwfcW e nit Vi/aflbiustor, 6ii*{
j   ^S h^’il model, flfviwS'Jff »c, hit dec:r!fi-i
tifftii. W e advice, if .o.ift'>!*'?aiiJo o , free M im -ittn&• Jfjt/ii t (iti iiSlikA4i‘4bAM«'rail..
| A tiiftful Soloncc. '
! “What !* geography?1” adked the fa* 
i tlicr who waft tenting hi* sen’s prog­
ress in study, “Geography,” repilfl 
! Htti* Jimmy jtggt, “1# what, you f*it 
l inside your trouser* when you think 




R M O D I E D  - R E F U R N IS H E D
■liutatam 'tf
<)i)ffee iM JiJlill’-itow id OuMin VKtiiftante* -------------........................!A FASim, . t v , “ B to i> « mwlts,1 • \iUCiJ 
lowi >« wii.e >:i tlsa »!i<l icrCgtt'i.owlutsjJi 
jfmtlt*?, Addnsco. • . “
IO.A.3 N O W A O O ,!
i. tfwise. Pifeorom m , IVAOMiumroft, b, e, .
P o p u l a r ]  P r i c e d  R e s t a u r a n t  f o r 1 L a d i e s  a n d  
G e t i t t e i n e n *  * S e r v i c e  i s  u t i e x c c l i e d
London’s  V a s t W saJth. 
Kjmdoir, in  m onetary  value , is w orth  
tw o khd ft h a lf  Utoos a s  m uch as  
Parts,
B . Detroit street, Xenia, O.
mm*
Microbes, disease aud death lurk  
in a  lot of the m eat th a t’s sold, 
bu t not in  ours. We scil'tbe best 
and a t  a  fraction above cost. 









J U S T  IS S U E D ,
Chief, Dr. W.T. Harris, former U.S; 
Com. of Education.- The Webster 
Tradition Developed hy Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to  Lit­
erature of SevenCenturies. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2700 Pages. f»0G0 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and. Phrases.
G E T  T H E  B E S T  
in S cho larsh ip , Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
! » • •  • •
IN THE BOOKVVALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET -
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIftS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a g  .C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The B est of Good lined In the Gul­
inary  D epartm ent.
J. H . M cH lL L A N .
Funeral D ireo fjr and F urn iture  
Dealer, M anufacturer of Demont 
Grave V aults and  Cement B uilding 
Blooks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
D R . LEO  A ND ER SO N,
V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
GRADUATE O, S. U.
Office W addle’s U v e ry  Barn. 
Citizens ’Phone 98 and 8t  , 
CBDA ItViLDE, - * OHIO
Very Serious
u  _____it is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given yea.- Bor this 
reason we urge, yon in buying 
to he cafeful to get the genuine—
Liver Mi
The reputation of tfcfc old, re’ia-v
hi* mcdicjr.e, for c«n»tl nation, in- 
t'jgeatiftn and 12v,-r trouble, fo firm­
ly established, St doeo not imitate 
ether inodicinc-s, '2t In better than 
others, or it wcuU not be the ffia 
vorke liv-f-r powder, with a larrft” 
sale than afl othcro combined.
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DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
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Mill t.O‘flfhOit {f.-fy f ■' “nki k’iAtain,
aet.r,,,
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|  LOCAL'AND PERSONAL S
Mr. O. L. Smith is In Cincinnati * 
on business, j
Miss Bessie K oudelnuh, of M U -! 
ford, *s spending a  few days ae tho j 
guest of her sister, M rs, M. I ,  M arsh. |
—CftU and sea tbo B ull Bog Feed 
Grinders had  Miami Gasoline E n ­
gines, j ,  e , Pierce.
My. and  Sirs, It. B. Barber enter- ; 
tam ed a  num ber of friends a t din*i 
ner, Thursday,
Mr, Harry Peitzor orMartinsburg, j 
W. Ya., returned homo with Mr, and ! 
Mrs. 4, 33, Stuckey, and writ be the* 
guest of relatives hero for several 
weeks.
Rev. J .  Coleman, of P ittsburg, w ill 
preach Sabbath fo r th e  Reformed 
Presbyterian- congregation, CO, S„) j
Miss E thel*  Spencer had  for h e r 
. guest Sabbath, Miss. Olive RoeeT of 
Greenville,
The $19,000 damage Bmi of Frank 
Sutton against h is father-in-law , A. 
O. Sellars, th a t resulted in a verdict 
for $3,000 for plaiutiif has been coni' 
promised for $3,600 but no oftlcial 
am ount is named.
Mr, Joseph Finney has returned 
to Columbus to resum e his law 
studies a t  the O, S . U.
Mrs. 33. O. Oglesbee entertained 
the Em broidery Club Thursday 
afternoon. . ,
A  petition is being circulated for 
D r. AdamF, of 0  ifton, as a 
candidate tor Coroner at the Repub­
lican pem^ary in M ay,
Mrs7. I r a  Tpwpsley was burned 
about the  head and  face Tuesday 
w hile preparing the d inner 'm ea l. 
-A small explosion of gas m  the 
stove was the cause and m ight have 
proved more sertouB.
The college students enjoyed a 
Chicken roast a t  the college Monday 
evening.
/ * ---------- ---- . ■
Mrs, Fannie,. M cKenzie returned 
to het home in  Flushing, N . Y., 
Monday, a fte r a v isit with her. par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McMillan,
Mr. Charles Galbreafch, of Bay- 
ton, spent S a tu rday  and Sabbath 
w ith his mother.
M rs,. M argaret Phillips, accom­
panied by her sister, Mrs. Moon, of 
C incinnati, have'gone to  F lorida on 
an extended trip. .
—See B aker Bros, contractors,' and 
repairers. We repair fu rn itu re  and 
polish i t ,  also Old chairs. W e. wiBh 
to  have you call us. Rhone 63.
X enia has turned down the A . R. 
M arsh autom obile proposition m  
th a t  the committee to investigate 
could nob conform to. the  p rom oters  
idea of organizing the company.
Farm ers wliq w ant the Spring- 
field and South Charleston traction 
line extended south from the la tte r  
place to Washing*on 0 . Ii., have 
subscribed $300,060 in stock and 
bonds on condition th a t tbo ex­
tension be made, 1 ho manage­
m ent promises to havo tbo lino com­
pleted th is  summer.
Sheriff McCallintor, accompanied 
by .John B. Stevenson, went to Gary, 
Inch, W ednesday in an  effort to 
identify  a  prisoner held in th a t city  
thought to be Robert Irv in , who 
shot yinclare Gentry la s t Beceinber, 
Deputy Sheriff Jackson received a 
telegram  Thursday afternoon stat­
ing th a t  the prisoner was not Irvin.
County Surveyor, Milton S. Mc­
Kay, has offered his resignation and 
will go With LeSourd & Company. 
J ,  M. Faw cett, of Yellow Springs,- 
has been deputy surveyor aud it is 
expected th a t  the commissioners 
will appoint him for the unexpjred 
term.
F rank  Jeffrey, the one-legged boy 
th a t has of late been in court several 
times, has brought su it against W. 
P. Townsley for $2,000 damages, 
when lie was assaulted la s t Decern - 
ber. $1,000 Is asked lor the assult 
and $1,000 for the loss of a. finger. 
Jeffrey had been ordered out of the 
Townsley billard room and was pu t 
g>ut when he refused to go. In  
placing him in  the cell hi3 hand 
was caught in the door and' mashed 
so th a t a  linger had to be amputated.
The B ay ton H erald  has been pur­
chased Y. F3. ,G. Burebatii of the 
Dayton Journal the W eakly heirs 
disposing of their interest. I t  is 
thought th a t  the H erald  and Jo u r­
nal may be published-from the same 
plant.
. S, M. M cKay, County surveyor, 
h as  prepared A report. ,'to‘ the  S tate 
H ighw ay Cmumissionts aud we find 
th a t  Greene county  lias 750 m iles of, 
roadw ay, 6H  of gravel and  69 of 
stone or m acadam  and 11 of d irt, /
The GreeSne County Teachers w ill 
m eet Saturday  a t  the McKinley 
building in X enia. B r, T, 9, Low- 
den w ill lecture on “ Concept B uild­
in g  and  I ts  Meaning in Education’" 
and a  description of Mam moth Cave, 
M r. H ugh Turnbull is on. the pro­
gram  for a  vocal solo. A m em orial 
service will also be held In Honor, of 
the late  E . B . Gox,
1 L iquor detectives have bean In 
operation in.Xema.for more than a  
Week and as a  resu lt a  dozen of affi­
dav its have been filed before Mayor 
W ilson a t  Fairfield. Most Of' the 
cases are against old offenders.
M essrs. George Stew art, who is a t­
tending O. S, U«, and graduates from 
the  m edical departm ent and Mr. 
Jo h n  Stew art, student in  the  College 
of Music in  Cincinnati, spent Sab­
bath  a t  home.
W e desire to thank  the friends 
aud neighbors who assisted during 
tlie sickness and death of Mrs. 
Eliza la n e  Sm ith.
The Sm ith Fam ily.
- Mrs. RuBsefi W ells has been" quite 
ill for the p aa t week with tonsolitis 
but is  much improved now-
The' Jam estow n Farm ers' In s ti­
tu te w as held Monday and Tuesday 
and drew  good crowds a t  a ll the 
sessions. Resolutions were, passed 
endorsing Sec. Sandals of the State 
Board of Agriculture. The rural 
parcels post was condemned a» was 
double taxation and the attem pt to; 
Jorce a  liquor license clause ,m the 
contitutiou. Mr. S. C. Anderson 
was re-elected president.
Mr. Casper Hoitzman announces a  
public Bale for Tuesday, Feb­
ruary  27 a t  which tim e he will sell 
all his farm  implements, stock, etc.
Mj* O. A. Bobbins was in Vap- 
dalla, M onday, where he appeared 
on the institu te  program a t  th a t 
place.
Rev. W . A. Condon, of Trenton, 
came up Monday for a  short v isit 
With Mr. and Mrs. K , O. W att,
M r, and  Mrs. W . B. StevertSon are 
en te rta ln m g fn en d s  a t  dinner to­
day.
Subscribe for the Herald,
Mr. W m . M arshall, the proprietor 
of the Tropical F ru it  Store, fell in 
line w ith  the fashion Sabbath and 
sprained an ankle th a t has laid him 
np for se veral days.
,M f. and  Mrs. G. E , Jobe have 
issued invitations to  a  number of 
their friends for Valentine B ay, 
Feb. |4 . a t  eleven th irty .
Mr. W m. Hopping )S on a  trip  
through the  South-W est, expecting 
to be gone Some time.
pure
ductlonintlie oriffittsl 
colors o f the famous 
pairtting.witlibutany 
printed matter and 
line enough to frame, 
xe attacked m  a souvenir to our lxau*
Style Catalog
o f ea*>
G a r m e n t s
for Spring and Snmnier which w ill ha 
mailed you free open yonr request. 
The souvenir is mere tlinn worth th# 
trouble of writing for, and it*  catalog 
w ill skew you Letter garments for the 
money ih#n any Catalog you Lave ever 
before received,
Mearick’s Cloak House,
123 South Main S treet, 
Dayton, * * * Ohio,
—F or SAtE;—Bred" sows, 
mule loot, a t  farm er’s prices.
J ,  E , Shumaker, 
H arveysburg, O.
ij^j|it|ijjjjJjju»jiatjiui»uJunMh*M|RMeM>il*^'-l^ l*i^ iJPi!|ri^ r^ rTlir“T*—rrt " “-M‘*’HtT‘“nTr-1 rr~rj'-niMiniyi|iiimiuiinm.uiijinnii.ijjiiiii)pua.fiiiji|u*rt..iijiejiiiiwiiiwiMniirirum]r:iiMf r.:.. ' "" " T   -Bjwmu'J1 ■ . njwri':jim1 rAi„.!.mr'sgjniiaityyrjintnp^
Our Sale W ill Probably ©lose This W eek— So Come a t Once if You Desire to  ToLg Advoittogo c f  th e  Remarkable Reductions
Our M ammoth 
\J4 Price Sate






At 25 per cent, from the regular 
prices. Blues, browns, grays, tabs 
etc. A ll will be sold a t  ju«t hf off
$10 Suits and 
Overcoats........... .
$7.60 Suits and * 
Overcoats............
$0.00 Suits and 
Overcoats.............
$5.00 Suits and 
O vercoats.............






Is no “Gat in a Bag” Proposition
you're getting first-class clothing genu­
inely reduced— «st one-half regular prices.
No trumped up . reductions, no questionable 
fabrics and slighted tailoring, no manufac­
turers’ cast offs.
Whether you know clothing or not, wheth­
er you want to spend much or little, this is 
the sale you should arrange to attend.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, Michaels- 
Stern Co. and other well known makes of ^  
Suits and:Overcoats.at
Just One-Half the 
Original Prices
Every Sale guaranteed to give entire satis­
faction or your money refunded il»a ubtfTncr Sc Muz (
28 & 30 E. ThirdThe Surprise Store28 D&ay38n! oT
Sensational Bargains from 
Various Sections of
Our Store
W right's underw ear odd lotc, $1,23 
and $L separate drawers yy/w _  
and s h ir ts ..........  ...........i  I Q
$br,0 Underwear, wool ribbed, 
choice of a  broken line A O  
of si/,os..................     q Q
One lot,of $1,75, $1.6t) and $1.25 dress 
shirts bjzoM to 17 m  m-
choice..................................   i O Q
A ll 00c four-in-hand
ties.... . 25c
Police and fireman euBpenders, ex­
tra good, 86c and 25c |
values choice,
Choice iff our entire line 
ofOOo suspenders.........
One lot of $8.00, 2,50, and $8 sweat­





Oho lot ol Boy’s shirts, regular 60o 
values,.sizes 12 to 14 #■
choice...-,..,.............................
One lot of Boys $1.60 sweater coats 
grey, tan, red, brown, (J* f  A r t  
and green, choice........|  . f j f j
All boys 50(s waists with ^ O . 
or without collar, choice.. OKj Q
* -U 1s * >, ' ’ , n j - S
\  - * , ^ / J . '
f * . ■ , -  ’ "‘l
. . > 1 *» * ‘i ”
m. •. .Poultry Wanted
W e will pay the, highest m arket 
price for P O U L T R Y  and  EGGS
Gall a t bur store or notify us by phone
B R A D S T R E E T ’S  G R O C E R Y
N, D etroit S tree t, X en ia , O hio, . B oth P hones
WHEN WE ARE GONE.
J ,  O. STEW ART, JK .
W hen we are  gone, the world Will 
move—
Around the same each day.
A nd' though we th in k  we .are : so 
muolj, . „
And though we’ve had our say,
Y et when -we’re , gone wo W»B he 
ipissed 
By just a  very few,
And soon our memory w ill fade,
As sunshine fades the  dew— 
Someone will come to Lake the place 
And life'wjUl.bo the same—
As life has been and always . Was— 
Before we ever came.
And these who take our place alas, 
Will like wise pass away and 
Yet this old world will still go on 
And day will follow day.
ISfo m atter just w hat job we hold,
No m atter ju st how high,
I t ’s all the same, when we are gohe 
For life we carinot b u y ;
And wo m ust follow after those - 
Who have geno on before,
A nd so, alas, whentvo are gone.
We just m ake room for inore.
NOTICE TO LOT
AND LAND OWNERS.
S B A L 8 H IPT O ysters
Did you ever, eat any Sealshipt 
Oysters? If you have not, you 
don,t know what a treat you have 
missed. W hen you buy oysters 
try a quart of " S E A L S H I P T 99
If you are  going to have a  public 
sale, arrange date With your 
auctioneer fchd then place your 
order for bills With the HOrald. In  
doing th is we will announce your 
sale so th a t no conflicting dates will 
occur m  this community.
-’-Lettuce, cabbage, sw eet po­
tatoes, oranges, grapes, cran­
berries and onions at Marshall**.
Use The 
Telephone!
W hen you have news items of 
i m p o r t a n t  ^ relatives from a  dis­
tance visiting you, surprise parties, 
b irthday  and m arriage celebrations 
accidents And all news of public in­
terest, use your telephono atm give 
this office tbo “Tip”  Add W0 will do 
the rest,
Plants That Wear Overcoats.
Plants have developed almost as 
many dodges for perpetuating their 
existence as animals, only we don’t  
so easily recognize them. Did it 
ever strike you tha t every seed, 
bulb or tuber is n o t merely a res­
ervoir of material for the plant 
that is to grow out of it, but also 
a mass of fuel fo r supplying beat 
necessary to  the sprouting .seedlct? 
More than  this, if you look a t tlie 
early spring buds and flowers you 
will notice th a t those which are 
likely to  be exposed to  frost, such 
as catkins or willow and hazel, are 
well protected by a  thick covering 
of soft m aterial, a regular plant 
overcoat,
Postag* Stamps.
For all practical purposes the his­
tory of postage stamps begins in the 
United Kingdom about the year 
1838-40, The adhesive stamp such 
as wo know today was made experi­
mentally by Jam es Chalmers in his 
printing office a t Dundee, Scotland, 
in August, J834, Those stamps 
were printed with ordinary type and 
were made adhesive by a wash of 
gum. The idea “ took” a t once, and 
by 1837 the commissioners of the 
postofficc authorized their general 
employment, From Great Britain 
the invention spread over the con­
tinent and the world.—New York 
American. '
* ....... ....... .yA
Training H*r.
“Yes,” said the mother, “Mary is 
very ambitious. She vows she will 
marry a foreign count or a grandee 
of some kind, and elm wants to  he 
accomplished,**
“Accomplished ?”
“Yea. ‘Nothing will satisfy her 
short of being fitted to become the 
wife of n nobleman ”
“Are you educating her?”
“Yes; I am leaching her to  wash 
And iron.”—FiXeh'ingO- I f  P o t  Indlgwtiott
Relieves Hoar stoniacir, 
pftiph*ti<m6Gb*h«>Yh pi$c«ti wu»tyoA*lt
AtJoiToit’s  OFf'reu, cfnnnsrE county, 
om o.
X enia, Ohio, February  , ,1012. 
Isr Thu Mat-kbr 6 k Ditch  In> 
imovEMBXaj PsTiTiowkn yoit by 
a r t r u r  E . Wxrm&AWefcal,
To the Lot aud L and Owners, and  
(,o corporations, either Public or 
P rivate , affected b y  -'said improve- 
moot:
You, and each of you .are hereby 
notified th a t on the  16 nay of J a n ­
uary 3912; A rthur E* VVJldmau and 
'others filed with the A uditor' of 
Greene County a petition, the prayer 
for which is for theDeepenimr, w ide­
ning ana straightening of a  County 
0 itch on the following route: Com­
mencing a t a point in  the Howell 
Ditch a t  the land line of Mary H* 
W ildinan Hra. and John H ow ell's 
Heirs and a t the west end . of two 
eight inch tile In said ditch and 
runnltig thence in  a  westerly di- 
reotion with the line of said Howell 
Ditch thropgh th o -lan d s  Of, John 
Howell's Heirs, Charles L itter, and 
J . H . & T, B, Andrews to the P. G, 
C. & St. L, R . K. or so far on said 
B itch as wifi provide good and 
sufficient outlet o parties benefited.
You are Also noticed thAt the fol­
lowing time and place liftve been 
fixed wheu and whore the Com­
missioners of Greene County will 
meet for the  hearing of said petition, 
to w it:
Monday, March 18, 1912 a t  1*1 
o’clock A. M, a t  head of the  ditch 
tor the purpose of lieanug an y  and 
all proof offered by any of the 
parties affected by said d itch  
Improvement, w hether tbe ditch 
siiail be conducive to tile  public 
convenience, health  and  welfare j 
whother the route described is  tlie 
best route, ami any  and all ob­
jections to said proposed ditch im - 
drovement.
A ny application for compensation 
or dam age, for any change of route 
m ust be in w riting and filed With 
said Commissioners on or before th# 
day set for hearing.
No further notice of any  pro 
ceedings in  this m atter will be 
given.
W alter  L , Bit ax, A uditor,
A Chance to Escape,
"Do you expect to have a gtrden 
this year?” “No. my wife aays she 
is going to spend most of the time 
with her people down in Masaachu 
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come in air tight contain­
ers arid are delivered , a s  fresh 
and pure as when they leave the 
oyster beds.
H. E. Schm idt <S Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . .. Xenia, Ohio.
Official Graft In Morooco.
The Moorish officials ore inade­
quately paid and arc. liable a t any 
moment to he stripped and cast 
into prison at the caprice of their 
overlord. The natural result is that 
they make hay while the sun shines 
and by their “pickings" provide 
against the evil days which are ah  
m ist certain to be in store for them- 
Says a writer: “ Before they take 
oflice they may be honest and kind­
ly men, but the knowledge that 
they may at any moment fall vic­
tims to  a  higher power quickly cor­
rupts them and they proceed to do 
as they are likely to be done by. 
Each official preys on the one below 
him, but while each, for a short time 
at least, enjoys power and prosper­
ity, the poor peasant is squeezed 
unceasingly.” ‘ .
Th« General Scapegoat.
“Yea, vo* honah, dot culled pus- 
son ovah'dah made Some disparage­
ments of de way 1 was whitewash in* 
de fence, an’ 1 smacked him wif de 
brush.”
“Then you struck him in your 
angc-r?”
“No,, sah. I  struck him in de |
mouL” ’ f
“And is that your only excuso for * 
committing the assault?”
“No, indeed, sail. De whole trou- . 
We is wif do artistic temperament,: 
jedge, an* I got it  an^got it  strong 1” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer,
Th# D*y Cam#,
His chest heaved convulsively and j 
tho Veins "ilood out upon his fore­
head. In his anger he advanced to­
ward the other with’ outstretched 
fist, but hv a strenuous effort ho 
controlled himself. <
“No matter!”' he muttered sav -;
cgely. “The day will cornel” *
Sure enough, at dawn the next ; 
Horning faint streaks of "gray pen-1 
tiled the east. Later, fit its rtcctis-! 
i owed hour, the sun arose. \
'ritus was the prophecy fulfilled,
1 *aA«ni*tk * at** m t n *  w  m m  
or. w m  A»#*|*»* 'ii #**»• •<#*■
20 Per Cent. 
D I S C O U N T
ON ALL J V
Winter A
Footwear
Yi/B offer you this liberal 
discount on standard 
makes of shoes.
FOIL. T W O  W E E rK S  O N L Y
A splendid assortment of Children’s and Boy’s 
high cut shoes in th is sale.
Men's and Women’s fine and heavy 
shoes included in this sale
riiXtilfirrr-Tffi—r-—rrr....................................................................
Frazer’s Shoe Store
Ea$t Main Street, Xenia, Ohio,
tMinjwin mif !mxf> tin iptifinfrrpffiriinirf' tr m ri^f-r^iii^ iiil^ itfr ittir i^ifjijiiiirfiii
MMM Wiipwwi^ TpniiiiiiSwwi I'WWUII ijimWHHWWCT1
FIRST ANNUAL
}+*n sas
A U T O M O B I L E
DAYTON S H O W OHIO
AUSPICES DAYTCN AUTO CLUB
M E M O R I A L  ’W A L L
K E B  12 - 1 7  EVERY a f t e r n o o n  a n d
5 0 0 ,0 0 0  D O L L A R
EXHIBIT OF
A U T O M O B I L E . S
The Most Complete Affair of Its Kind Ever Held In Ohio
GORGEOUS DECORATIONS'
. SPECIAL MUSICAL FEATURES
ADMISSION ■ - - • 25 Cents
REMEMBER THE DATE
She W as  Never Bitter in Grief 
Over Inverses,
A Century After Her Death Her.Tomb 
At Potsdam Wa? Covered With 




: Declares (loasowlt Is Ree&p-
AUTOMOBILE 
AGENTS WANTED
For every tow nship in this county, for the finest 
line of cars built in America. '
H .  H ,  B A R T O N ,  '
140 N. M ain St., ' ' •? Dayton, O.
INSURANCE
Jackson
Represents a  line of good companies
F IR E  ... - L IF E  - A U TO M O B ILE 
TORNADO - A C C ID EN T - SU R E TY  BONDS 
M O N E Y  TQ  L O A N
J, E  MITCHELL
F i r e Lightning - Tornado 
INSURANCE
BEST COMPANIES LOW EST RATES
i T ' i iaftil
M E R E D I T H ’S
•" ■ C  5  I C S T O R E
PA TRO NIZE -  D A Y T O N ’S  - B E ST  
■ / S eco n d  L argest C la ssic  S tock  In the State
131 S. Ludlow St., = Dayton, O.
Berlin.—Sentlreent Is an important 
part of tho German temperament and 
Germans are not ashamed to show It. 
That may help to explain why, more 
than a century.after her death, the 
j memory of Queen Louise of Prussia is 
{kept fragrant and living by const *;
; gifts of llowers placed upon her ton a 
■ a t Potsdam. But that characteristic 
,of the Germans dues not serve wholly 
.to explain the flowers that are kept 
‘always fresh. Other German icings 
and queens, have died and been for­
gotten almost before the oflicial court 
mourning ceased. It must indeed 
have been a very rare and charming 
personality that nade its owner' so 
loved by her subjects that they pre­
served a tender, reverent memory ot 
her in their hearts and handed down 
that memory to their children and 
their children’s children.
Queen Louise was more than a 
ruler’s wife—she was a , charming,
; brave, . womanly woman and, more­
over, she was beautiful. Although a 
! princess of Mecklenburg, she was 
•brought up With much less of formal­
i ty  and more of homo lire than is con­
tained in the curriculum of a large 
inumber of American debutantes to: 
i day.
The Princess Louise at sixteen was 
good to look upon. She was tall and 
5 slender,, her eyes deep blue and her 
! hair brown, with glints of sunlight 
in it. Her skin was clear and trams-: 
parent and her exquisite coloring did 
[not need the aid of rouge pot or pow- 
jder* And then tbei'o came Into-her 




FRESH & SMOKED MEATS
\  -■ "■ .  -• - ■. . '
FRUIT & GROCERIES
Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C. C, WE1MER.
Cedarvilte * » - - Ohio,
■M
Queen Louise.f ‘ •
’Frederick William, son of the king oi 
’Prussia and heir to the throne oi 
;that country.
■ In 1793, when the Prlncpss Louise 
•was only seventeen years old, she was 
.married to the crown prince.
I t  was in a troubled time that 
Louise had come to be the wife of the 
;futurie king of Prussia. The French 
.revolution had alrendy broken opt and 
the . propagandists of France . were 
sending out armies of conquest,into 
, Europe to spread the doctrines of lib­
erty, equality and fraternity,
! Prussia, temporized and delayed, 
made an alliance with Franco, dis­
carded It, and finally joined the ene- 
!mles of Napoleon.
; The queen spent much of her time 
:with her husband In camp and her 
courage in that time of national cala­
mity had made her doubly dear to the 
; soldiers. It is said that it was her 
iadvice that led.Frederick to make war 
son France. It is- certain that she 
: hated Napoleon most cordially then, 
land he seems to have returned the 
compliment But when the country 
shad been overwhelmed by the French 
sthe king believed that Louise might 
I j be able to induce the French emperor 
1 I to grant easier terms to Prussia than 
| ,he was at first inclined to. With that 
1 ;end In view Queen Louise consented 
; Ho an Interview with Napoleon at Tit*
| jElt. The French emperor’s estimate 
j tof Prussia’s queen was altered by that 
I -Interview, but his intentions regard*
! -ing her country were Inexorable. *
I goon after that interview Napoleon 
! ioverwhelmed Austria and Prussia's 
i .'last forlorn hope of rescue was gone, 
j flint Queen Louise was not bitter in 
| Jher grief and disappointment.If . .. 8  9 . ■ i n i n w j —  Ji l l .  ' ' I  -
t : To Use Motor Field Guns,
j ' Detroit, Mich,—The government of 
| iGu&temala lias ordered from a motor 
j car company of this city through its 
I New York agency, three motor cars to 
j ibe equipped with machine guns and 
j wireless apparatus for use in war. The 
1. cars will be the standard 19i2 chassis, 
j with a pony tonne.au body,
I The armament will he Colt rapid fire 
| guns with a capacity of GOO shots n 
> minute. They will bo mounted In 
I front of the driver’s seat. The wire*
I less will lmve’ a 35*foot mast. It will 
I bo operated with the regular dynamo 
i used for lighting and starting and 
I will be good for communication at a 
( dlstanco of GO miles. Bach car will 
! Jiavo a balloon to tnlto the wireless rig 
? higher, when necessary, and thus in* 
j crease US efficiency. The cars, equip* 
j ped, will cost in the neighborhood of 
j $<1,000 each,
II>'3 uaiii?
IS NOT SEEKING NOMINATION
f * *  ‘ E ST A B L ISH E D  1896
W . L . C L JL M A N S ,
R E A L  .E S T A T E
; ■ A N D
' I N 8 W & A N C L
C U D A R V IL L E  ' '  * * * O H IO
Humanity of the -eat, •
, The greatest, men are ti . 3  mo^t hum* 
hie, the most willing tu admit thole- 
limitations, and tins moat reverent.
CASTO R IA
Tor Infanta and Children.
[lie Kind You Have Always Bough!
Signature of
Chairman of Republican $tate Central 
Committee Say» Active Fight Will 
Be Waged Fpr Delegates on the 
Grounds That People of Country 
Desire to Elect Some .Other Than 
Taft to Presidency—-Garford toflep* 
recent State.
BY At,LEN E. BEACH, 
CnJumbyG, 0 ., Feb. 0.—At the May 
primaries Roosevelt-pledged ■ candi­
dates for delegates to the Republican 
national convention will be entered 
In every one of the 21 congressional 
districts in Ohio. The Roosevelt or­
ganization In "this state will limit its 
efforts to giving the party voters the 
opportunity to vote for Roosevelt del­
egates, and wilt neither seek to cap­
ture control of the state and county 
committees nor to Influence the nom­
ination of the state ticket.
Announcement of the purpose and 
scope of the Roosevelt state-wide 
movement made by Walter F. Brown 
of Toledo is the most Important state­
ment which has been issued by the 
Roosevelt organization. .Mr. Brown 
said'
“The active organization in Ohio, 
which is already numbered by thou­
sands.' pledged io effect the nomina­
tion and election of Theodore Roose­
velt as president in 1912, is actuated 
by no motives of hostility to the 
president, whom the members of that 
organization generally speaking, re­
spect and esteem personally.’ ■
“The Roosevelt movement in Ohio, 
and indeed throughout the ' country,, 
rests upon three propositions. First, 
that the'people of the United States 
have decided to elect some other 
than Mrf Taft to the .presidency. Sec­
ond, that Republicans who place par. 
ty above" personal considerations will 
I not compel the people of the United 
States, in order to make a  change in 
tlie presidency, to mpke a change in 
the parly in control ’ of the national 
government. Third, that the man 
most available as* Republican stand- 
ardbearer, by reason of the abiding 
confidence of the nrafeses In his wis­
dom and patriotism, is Theodore 
Roosevelt.
, Will Yield to popular Demand,
"JTt can be accepted beyond any 
question whatever that Colonel 
Roocevott, though- In no sense seek­
ing the Republican nomination, will 
yield to the, genuine* popular demand 
for his, leadership, which is being 
voiced throughout the country; that 
ho will accept a nomination which 
comes as the result of such a  gen­
uine popular demand and that he will 
make a characteristic and winning 
fight a t the election in November, 
“The. loaders of the Roosevelt move­
ment In Ohio conceive it. to bo tho 
true function of political leadership 
to aid the people in securing what 
they want rather than to, attempt to 
towart their wishes. Beyond furnish, 
ing tho public with accurate state­
ments of political happening no ef­
fort wilt bo made to create any kind 
ot political sentiment No effort will 
bo.made to obtain control of political 
comlnltt .-C3 or to influence nomina­
tions o.u (ne state ticket. The presi­
dential controversy will be .wholly 
limited to the congressional district 
primaries provided by law.
“The work of crystallizing and or­
ganizing tka Roosevelt sentiment 
which exists in all the congressional 
districts will go forward. That work 
is  substantially completed now in 
more than half of tho districts, and It 
la progressing rapidly hi practically 
nil of the others. We are meeting 
With hearty and spontaneous re* 
■ponse in every county, notwithstand­
ing the power of federal patronage 
to enlist and exact tho support ot 
*ome Individuals regardless of party 
•welfare.’*
j At the primaries on the 21st day 
f of Mhy the numes of two candidates 
1 for presidential delegates, pledged to 
the support of Theodore Roosevelt,
( will be found upon tho official ballot 
; in every congressional district In 
j Ohio, Full publicity will be given,
: end tbo Issue made by the Roosevelt 
i organization will be submitted to the 
, lank and file of Ohio Republicans 
1 With entiro confidence that they will 
t act for the best Interests of their 
j party and their Country.
* "The Ohio Roosevelt organization 
will co-operate with the Roosevelt 
national committee. Of which Alexan­
der II, Revel! of Chicago Is chairman, 
and Si. W. Sims secretary, A. l . Gar* 
ford of Elyria has been designated as 
the Ohio representative, upon that 
committee,"
Theodore Ecocevelt will accept the 
president!*! nomination. That he will 
accept >fc J»' accepted as truth every­
where in and out of Ohio. Everyone 
hel'evca it hero at the capital. The 
celfcndlW veil of reticence is translu­
cent, To the friends' who tell him Of 
the natlcsml call for h!a services he is 
reported to talk in this fashion:
“I am hot nr d. shall hot be a can­
didate. I shall not seek the.ftomlna* 
nor youifl I accept it if, it cam#
W  B  P R I N T
SALE BILLS
AND PRINT THEM
t» mo tho result of au Inttlg&e, 
hut I will cot tic p y  hands by a 
Atatemeut wnh h would' unite it C.Q- 
tult fer mo n  c-rye the (mMla by 
iinfiortaklnfr a grert task if tho peo­
ple as a whole people <! definitely to 
come to the rone! colon that 1 omht 
to do that tack.”
In variant rbwrology, but in 
agremefit, on the fact of his willing- 
ness ere the statements c£ Intimate 
iriends and noted Republicans who 
have talked with him,
■ Views .of Intimate Friends.
In the current number ’ of Review 
of Reviews its editor, Albert Shaw, 
long time friend of the contributing 
editor cf Tim Outlook, says: "There 
is no reason whatsoever for assert­
ing that Mr.' Roosevelt would decline 
the nomination if offered to him, nor 
is there any reason for thinking that 
those .Republicans who wish to sup­
port him are acting without due war­
rant in trying to have deleg' tes sent 
rrom their states who would share in 
’.heir views,”
“He will not Btrive for tlio nom­
ination. and • he will not refuse it,” 
said Governor Glasscock of West Vir­
ginia after he had talked with the 
colonel.
Emerging from a similar Interview 
with the ox-president, Governor 
Stubbs of Krinsar sqfd: “I am ’ ab­
solutely satisfied the colonel will ac­
cept a nomination if the convention, 
oilers it. I am convinced Theodore 
Roosevelt-’will be the next president 
of the United States." ■ «
Not only will Roosevelt accept the 
nomination, but be will ’also not in- 
H erf ere with the plans of Roosevelt 
supporters to vote for him ' in tho 
presidential preference primaries 
which are. to be held in five states.
Bryan has had his name taken off 
the primary ticket in Nebraska. R. 
II. Howe!) of Omaha traveled post 
haste to New York, saw the colonel 
and announced that Roosevelt’s name, 
certainly would remain on the pri­
mary ballot in Nebraska.- Congress­
man' Hanna of Fargo the next day. 
began circulating petitions to got 
Roosevelt’s name on the primary bal­
lot In North Dakota.
Roosevelt Clubs- In Ghlo.
It is on the assumption of the col: 
pncl’s willingness that. Roosevelt 
oiu’.,s ai*o swinging up all over, Oli’o. 
These clubs have; been started in 
every county in the state,. ,The work 
of organizing theni Is. going on in 
l iTctically’ every town, and' township.
At Columbus 500 charter members 
have just organized, the . Ten Thou­
sand Roosevelt Club of Franklin 
County, electing as president former 
Representative Thomas IL Clark,.. 
Business and professional men and. 
members of trades unions' comprise 
the eh trier list. Signatures of in- 
tsnding members are being obtained 
Iq every ward and township, and 
there is every prospect the 10,000 
mark Will be attained.
.Men who accomplish things are 
joining the club movement in Oh’o. 
Mayor C. E.r Lawhead is-president of 
the Van Wert RooseVeit club, Mayor- 
O. U, Gleason of Bryan took the lead 
hx starting the Williams County 
Roosevelt club,
Notable among'. these - new clubs 
are the .New Philadelphia Roose­
velt club, of which Judge E. S- 
Souer* is president-, Edward Sehl 
vice president and Thomas . E. Jen­
kins secretary; the Defiance Roose­
velt club, headed by Captain A. B. 
Dekwyo, chnirmhn of the Republican 
county central committee, and 1, M. 
Adams, and- clubs at Pomeroy and 
•Middleport.  ^Former County Clerk W, 
A. Raco is president of the. Pomeroy 
club. At the head of the MIddleport 
club is T. ■ S. Davis, Jr., brother-in* 
law of ox-Rcprcscntatlve Edgar Irvin, 
who la a candidate for the .congres­
sional t nomination in the Eleventh 
district, •
In every ward,In Toledo a club has 
been organized. I11 Cleveland and 
throughout the Western Reserve the 
work of forming clubs In every ward 
frtd township has begun. The clubs 
In Dayton arid Hamilton are growing 
in membership fast.
Declaring for Roosevelt, P. E. Bis- 
sell, in a t gned editorial in his pa­
per, the* Ashtabula Beacon says: 
“The Beacon Is not attempting to 
stmt a Roosevelt landslide. It Is al* 
teady started. It is upon us. Noth­
ing can stop it. Nobody wants to 
6toptjt that we know of—except Dem­
ocrats."
The Oberlln Tribune, of which 
C. W. Kinney is editor, lined • up 
with an editorial entitled, “Roose­
velt the Man," saying announcement 
by the colonel fbat he was a candi­
date "would be received with great 
joy by many people alt over the 
country. Teddy seems to be the Irian 
of the hour.”
Under the caption, “Roosevt.lt Can 
Reunite Party and Sweep Nation In 
1912 Election," the Jefferson Gazette, 
which is issued at the seat of Ashta­
bula county, in the heart of the West­
ern Reserve, this week published the 
result of a presidential preference 
vote by ballot disclosing the over­
whelming •sentiment of the commun­
ity to bo for the nomination of Theo* 
dore Roosevelt. The Roosevelt vote 
,wfts more than five times tlie Taft 
vote, \  . . - *■■
This was the vote: Total veto. S33.
Republican—Roosevelt GG7, Taft’ 
108, Hughes 19, LaFollette 70.
Democratic—Hriipiion 23, Bryan 25, 
Wilson’ 14, scattering 10.
Declaration for Roosevelt and pre­
diction of the election of two Roose­
velt Instructed delegates from tho 
Nineteenth congressional district was 
made by the Gazette, and also at Co- 
'nmbua b> its owner, Elbert L, Lamp- 
soft, One ,fif the strongest and 
staunchest Republicans of tho etate
««•
Saturday, Feb. 10th 
Opera House
Rev. A. N. Kelly
v - P R E S E N T S —
The New England Comedy»Drama
—E N T I T L E D — _  .
i i IN OLD VERMONT
IN  F O U R  A C T S
Interspersed with Musical Numbers 
io  -  P E O P L E  = io  
Highly Moral and Refined. Special 
Scenery. Gorgous Costumes 
Bubbling with Mirth, Truth and
Reason
Special Added Attraction
Prof, Kelly and Miss Kelly Psychic 
in W onders and Miraculous 
Manifestations
Prices: Gallery, 25c; Lower Floor, 35c
G R E A T
Grain = Seed - Vegetable
Ri<5irfi:i
Bamie^ iwca..
About  wbriS 
Urn Home  
2* Paper meansTHINK ABOUT ITjri htiliM^ijr nt nn ^liriiltiwi i > iiilii ujui ilijiUI1#JJ>I mi imumitf ..
io you and yoms. It means alt thd Inter est- 
lug hew* of Um community, of your neigh- 
b uaftndfrlcfuls.ofthftchurCiic-'miulfciiools 
of everything In which yon we directly 
laterc ted. Don’t you think tin H«M 
J’efwr i* a good thing t4 hava? ■
Piles or SmilssP
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to tmmtdUdftty relievo utid tiHImaiety c u r t . |
•SR. HEBRAS IH&OUij
Hike riteffit wowIctM  scientific fikenvoty ofl 
j modem times for the sovewst curea of Itch mg 9 
■ Vilcsr FisruU, Totter. Salt. Ichoum, Itingl 
|  V/orrri, B.irbar'fl licit, ole. TWs mem-l
leafed nntSsoisfio salvo killn tho crr.vm, rt* | 
(lim es Itso tvotiMo red hcnlw the Irritation# 
Ir-erni.viietiUy, Absolute satlsraciicn guki'-i 
Jontctd #» inoftowrefirnded. „ , _  . .1
I PricoCO rtt. a t TWif^isR or mailed, T riili 
]tamplo2C6nt3U><:otcr trailing. . I
rH£4, C, BjfTNER CO., Tcleda, Ohtoj
TO BE HELD IN THE ROOMS OF THE
G R E E N E  C O U N T Y  H A R D W A R E  CO.
XENIA, OHIO.
February 15,16, !7
LIST OF PRIZES ■ . . ’
Class A—'Wheat, Best Half Buthcl, open to all, ■
First Prize. One No. 10 Duplex Feed Mill Duplex Mill & Mfo Co. 
Second Prize, 50 lbs. H. E. Schmidt Brand Flour
’■ H. E. Schmidt & Co.
Class B—Corn, Best 10 Ears Yellow, open .to ali.
First Prize. One Troy Steel Farm Wagon. Troy Wagon Co,
Second Prize. One No. 3 Ross Fodder Cutter. E. W. Ross Co,
Classic— Corn, Best 10 Ears Yellow, open to amateurs.
First Prize. One Ton Onion and Truck Fertilizer 2-S-8.
_ ■ Wuichct Fertilizer Co,
Second Prize, One Fine Robe. Chas. A. Cooper Co,
Class U—Corn, Best 10 Ears White,open to all amateurs. *"
First Prize One Imperial Plow. -. Bucher & Gibbs Plow Co. 
Second Prize, One Extension Ladder, J, T. Barnett.
-Class K—Corn, Best 20 Ears Mixed, open to amateurs.
First Prize One Scientific No. 20 Feed Mill Bauer Bros. Co.
Second Prize One Set of Fence Stretchers Youngstown Fence Co. 
Class F—-Corn, Best Ears for Feeding and Elevator Purposes,
First Prize One Fine Victor Talking Machine
■ , „ . , ■ Sutton Music Storfe
Second Prize One Gaixlen Plow Complete Rude Bros. Mfg. Co. 
Tlurd Prize One Dairy Pail Reed Mfg. Co.
Class G—Corn, Largest 23 Ears'Sound, determined bv weight,
First Prize One Keystone Lorn Shelter
’ Greene County Hardware Co.
Second Prize One Stetson Hat The Ciiterioh
Class H Corn,. Best Single Ear, open to Greene County.
First Prize One Pair Fine Wool Blankets,. fobe Bros, Co.
Second Prize One Knox Hat Nesbitt & Weaver
Third Prize,. One Bucket Stock Tonic-
Winner Slock Remedies Co, 
Class I—Oats, Best 1 bushel open to all. ?
First Prize One Ton Yellow Jacket Coal Paul J. Hawes
2d Prize One Box San Felice Cigars The National Billiard Hall 
Class J—Clover Seed, Best 10 lbs., open to all
First Prize1 1 Clover Leaf Bail Bearing Mower Mast'-Fo03 Co. 
2d 1 Keen Kutter Gold Plated Safety Razor Simmons Hardware Co 
Class K—Timothy Seed, Best 10 lbs., open to all.
First Prize One Oil Stove F. A. Kiaine Co.
2d Prize 1 Pair Duchess Trousers, Haller, Haines & Co,
Class L—Potatoes, Best Half Bnshel, open to all
First Prize One Fine Robe Indianapolis Saddlery Co
Second Prize One Buggy Foie Durant-Dort Mfg, Co,
Class \I - Apples, Best Half Bushel, oj en to all
First Prize One Buckeye Cider Mill Superior Drill Division
Second Prize . One Year’s Subscription tri Republicin
The Xenia Republican
Class N—For Largest Collection of Entries by «me man,
First Prize One $50 Wonder Steele Range Wonder Mfg Co.
2d Prize One OilI Stove Standard Oil Co.
fid Prize One Grinding Machine Smith Bros, Hardware Co,
mmm
On February  17th we will give aw ay 
A BSO LU TELY  F R E E , to the visitors 
a t the carnival* one N ew -W ay Sattley 
Corn Planter* complete, w ith 80 rods of 
check wire. Call the stoi/e for particulars
Greene County H ardw are Co.
XENIA, - - - OHIO.
ELMER JUNK, Manager.
m tomtit
